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Junior from St.Joseph
studying agrkultu;e

business economics,;
'NOOO her way through
l'l log durlrig the COiiege

of Agrlcultuni'I Student
Coolcout~tdnesday
. outsldethaAgrlculture
8ulldlng. The l'c:irestry Oub
~

national attention
forthelrsucwslnthe
pas:f~years In such
· eVC!ntsHla!thecrossart.
speed diopandeventfie
tobw:o spit. "'It's a great
way to meet new plOpio;
.'. , · andlsrullyjustafun
, thlngt.fmmeoutiuiddo;.
said Kory Garrlt!. s«nlot
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FacultytravJlirocky road to tenure
RYANVOYLES
Dally Egyptian

Suu.n Patrick Denson has taught
other profcuon aao!.5 the nation,
dir«tcd rlays and tr.svdcd to Der•
lln to leach GtrnUUl uton ~
t«hnlqucs.
Now ~es walling to sec whether
s}.c'II rcnuln al SJUC.
Den,on, an ushtanl professor
ii'. the lhcatcr department, ls just
one of the faculty members who
Is going through the tenure pro•
ccn, which allows profcs>an to
continue to pursue their ac:ademlc
research wllhout fear of being terminated without ertdible reason
islrators, said Randy

Hughes. president of the SIUC urc because she loves the university.
Faculty Assod&llon.
·1f I didn't want to stay here, I
·11 allows them to research or wouldn't have gone up for 11,• Ben•
teach contro\-cnlal · topics •• in a son Aid. •1 would have moved on,
way thal's independent from the In• b«ausc it's just too much work."
llucnce of corpor.sle donors or olh·
nut ian upcoming ,cport by the
er admlnlstnith'C - all 1he kind of U.S. Drpartmer.l of Eduatlon sa!J
Influences that could affect how the faculty in Dcn>an's position arc on a
rcscarch goes; they can do things downward spiral
thal may be unpopular aniong the
1hc report, slued to be pubhlghcr•u~."
lished this fall. will show how the
Acconling to the assodatlon·s number of Instruct on who arc ten•
rontr.sct. :a prof=r's tenure ap• ured or tenure-tracked has dropped
plication Is Judged by their dfec- drutically O\'CI' the past three deth'CllC!.5 In teaching. rcscarch and cades, from 57 percent In 1975 to
acatility In projects ouuide the only 31 percent In 2007.
classroom and J.Cniccs done for the
Interim Prm'Ott Don Rice said
department and the unlvcnlty.
he fdt the reports numben were
Benson said she went up for ten• on the low end, but he understood

why !,he nllnlbcr of tenured profcssoni was decreasing. He Aid non•
tenure-track Instructors were often
cheaper and llblc to t;:ach. more
classes th:m a tenured professor.
·when we don't fill a ,-aancy bcC:tll$C someone resigns or retires •.•
)'OU still need to cover those c1=cs,
)'OU still need lo teach ..diooL the
program. can't disintegrate.• Rice
said. "So we hire non•tcnure-lr.lck
faculty. -From ll f~cial sund•
point, they're not as cxpcrish-c, md
from a wori<load ~gnment. they
tc:ach more courses."
1he tenured professors, though
fewer In' numbers than In the past,
c:ut then focus more on their stU•
dents and the dcvdopmcnt of cur:

rlculum, Rice s.ud. He sald It. was
vital for department balance and .
structure to.still hr.-c-lcnured :md
tcnurc-tnickcd faculty on staff. The
hiring frecu also hlghllgh1ed the
Importance of having .lnstructon
either tenured or tcnurc-tr.scked.
· Out of the· 1,412 full-time In•
stroctors, 880 Instructors, or 62
percent, were either tenured or
tcnurc-tnckcd; . acandlng to the
2009 SIUC factboolc. The amount
of tenured prof,:ssors has Increased
from 492 to 523 between 2005 and
2009, while tenure-tracked faculty
has gone down by only two.
Pleas• see TENURE Ia

Fitness at ~ o i n t experiences renovation
LAUREN LEONE

Dally Egyptla·n

;

Glenn Stine said most oCthe tquiprntntatThompsonPoints~fitnc,scaitcrwas20rcmold'-thcsamc
age ofsome students at theunlvmily.
Thompson Point cckbrau:d lls
newly l'CIO',-ated fitnaHmkr at Its
grand opening Wednesday. Studc!lls

they were Impressed with thechanp. son Point as a freshmm.
In nwkdlngfor Uniwn11y Housing.
roughly $91,000. Most of the funding
i'm rcilly slad; the old cqulpmcnt
, think thctc wee about four
-ihe cmting equipment was out• came from Sllldcnt housing fees as a _ ·
'-'USO~ldldn't"-anttotouch tr=dmllls,bulonlyoneofthem=lly dal(d." she Aki. "And m.my of the colbboratlon. between R«rc.ulonal
it,"sald K21hcrlne~ajunlorfrom worm!," shesald.
np1ucmmt parts for th~ m:achlncs Sports and· Servi~ and Un1vmi!y
QulncystudyingcnilcngiDcaing.
Aftcrusingthefadlltyafcwtlmcs, ~no!oo£Crmi!mleordiffiailtto HOIUing. The fitness center Is rho
Theold&dli!ywullC\"2'abragging shcs:aldsheoptcdtosw!m~the Rec- .find."
·
·
• fl':!!!ly, p:!nted._with a wgc m1rror
pcxnt for resl&nts, said 9iannon Mc- rcatlon Ccnla lmtcad.
·
· Stine wd the new equipment ,- that nms the length ofthe entire room, .
•Dcnnoa. a sophomore from Dcblb · The pmious fitness a:mer at lodudlng a wall-mounted lbt !Qffll ~Aid. ·
studyingdnc:mamd~
Thompson~ was badly in ncal telcri:lloii,arcoeptlorui,~ltom.~ . .· '..~ '..'. ~-•. ·.
Shcs:aidshewcdtheoldfadlitya of rmonllons md new cqulpmenr. \flndo\a,asmmtyamcr.u1ndaeud· · .
•·:;, .'."~': .'
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The Weather Channel• 5 day w~ather forecastfQr CarbonJa~, Ill.·
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G~icago po,ice _chie(criticized.
·fQ___r··cg· g SUffi_
· . .. filit'•. .,~angs~nottDbemddled.
6
!/ [111 Hi ii !ll IHI H11 ( Ill IIH 111 Ii 111111111 '" .:,.
an
. ._

Bob Aorettl

1
1, ; Chlupo Alderman

The Associated Preu

•
be . adding more officttt on the
The: Chlc:tgo Gang Violence:
strccU and !hat gangs
talc.e the:, Rtductlon ln!Ualh'C Launched at an
CHICAGO-Theldc:umncd mcs.sagcscrlowly•.. .• ·: . . ·._ unpublidzedAug.17mcctlng.whm
simple though bold: Call rq,uted
"What arc we doing r.q;otbtlng · WdJ md with pmilccs and rq,uted
g.mg leaden lo mcctlng with lop
having a sit-down .with U1Nn .· gang members from Chicago's West_
police and federal proscculon and tmorlsU who arc lcilling with guns· ·_ Side. 1hc: mttling. which w;u iho .
ddivtr an ultlm31um lo end killings and d."\lgs on. the: strttlJ!" Chldg<>. · atteniled by family members of
' '1n ihc: n.tllons third Lugcst d1y.'
Aldcnnan Bob Rorcttl ~ "Gangs:: vlctl111J, wa, first reported by the:
But Chicago Police Supmntcndcnt arc not to be coddled."
Chlc.igo Sun:nmc:s.
JodyWdsisfadng:nountingcriliclsm
'The: lswe l"CSOll:ltes dttply In
Some: reputed members olg.mg,
for holding a so-alltd "gang summit" Chlago, whc:rc the number of ' like the Four Comer Huitkn anJ
1
Last month.c:vcn thoogh snml polkc · bra:::n sh."101.lngs_hn'C ~led this · lhc Travc:llng Vice: LonlJ u!J they
dcpmmcnlJ aaou the country havl:, )'Qr, c:vcn though.the 01-mll murdcr · wm:.surprlscd to s« Wds th= af1er
rdicJ on 1ml arproach. for dttades to .. rate Is down. Euller tlib )'Qr, two · being tolJ by lhdr parole: otlicm lo
hdpmluaalmc:.'
· .. ··
statel.awmilinasla:Jto'scndinthe,. show 11:>. And Wds has admlued
Among the chief compWn~ t!i.at · ~loiul _Guan! to patrol the strteU. · , the: m~gc ,liJn't apt,nr to ,it wc-ll
Wds himself waJ at the meeting. ~nWc:dneschy, two cops wc:rc: Jht,( • M.tny wc:rc vbibly angry and some
1ml thedc:partmc:nl should inJtwl andlnju~whilc:scrvlngawarranL_ · lc:flduringthemcctlng.
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Mission Statement

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the ,tudcnl•run' newspaper. of
Sou1hc:rn Illinois Unlvc:rsiiy CarbonJ~lc:, ls commhtcd lo·
, .; being atrusted source: of news, lnform~tlon, commc:nlM)' _,
. ;anJ public discourJC, while helping ~JJcn unJcrsla.nd lhc:
lnuc:s;iffcctin~ 1hc:lrliv~_.
.
,
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Upcoming Calendar Events
SIU vs. Uofl

ChanceUor Rita Cheng to
Securing Supports ior a
address AAUW
.. Sucessful School Year ·

1hcri:willbcaSJU~l?ltlC
~Uol'lat6:30pm.Scfe.llin

0

Ch.:unptlgn
' ~ Bus will lo.Id at E"bw: lmur.incc'

.

.

• 7 p.m. Sc:pL 14 al the Slone Center
on SIUC am pus
• Dr. Cheng's address will be ~
"Women In Higher Educ.illon and
her Pc:noo.al Story••'. '
·•
• A rccc:pllon hl"ltcd by Dr. Glenn
and Mn. Jo Poshard will follow the:
program .
.
,. . •
• i To a11cod call Manha t.>oUt:1: al ,
·

• S:l0 to 7:30 p.m., Sept. 20 at.
Thoma, Ekmenl.ary School
•Training for parenlJ of students·
rrdcving special educ,tlon service,
• For nio~ lnform.'llfon or to rtg•
Isl<!'• please ph1:ne Family Mallcrs ·
toll-free al 866-436-78-12 aL 107 or
rrglstcr onllnc: at fmpllc.org.
• Rrglslattlon after Sept. 13 mwi be
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N eckers damage refined, lab remains in ruins
Ml CHARA CANTY
DailyEgypti~n
lloyd Goodson uid all of his
lim~ 'J>cnl not teaching h•s been
dcdic••· .! to lr)'ing to rcco,·cr from
a fire.
An .,cci,!cnt•I fire hrokc nul
June 2 in Go,.Jwn's c!Jssroom Room I02 nfthc C-Wlng in Neck•
en Building- when a student used
hcunc lo clc,n oil from vacuum
pumps, and solvent that was leaked
on the counter top ignited. No one
wn injured, and the student was
not held lilble for the d•m•gc<.
"lhc biggest impact -.·u the
delay of his research along wilh
graJuJte and undergraduate students; s.tid Goodson, univcnity
rescuchcr and .urndate profenor
of hi0<hcmi,try anJ chemistry,
said. "A lot ofin,trumentation wu
J•m•geJ or Josi. Some equipmen1
we will he ahlc to salvage and get
working •gain.•
Phil GJ1ton, Jir~ctor of the
Ph)·•ical Plant, .,iJ hr diJ not
know how big of a prohlem he had
on his han<h.
"h was a ,·cry long anJ e11cnsivc
procc,s of qu•ntif)ing what Wds
dJmagcd, Jelcrmining whal we
haJ left in lhc space •nJ whal to do
w11h 11,• Gallon said. "Ir was really
much more wmplicatcd 1h,n what
I inlenJcJ.•
1hc fire expanded ouuide the
laborator)', mching lhc piping
splcna and tlooJing the uca,
he uiJ. l'rc,·cmion of smoke
•hwrption
throughoul
the

Room102
ofNttkers
Dulldlng
stands bare
Wedne~ay
afternoon,
three months
after the
accidental
Junelffre.
Boyd Goodson,

an associate
professor of
biochemistry
and chemistry,
said his
research
and that of
graduate and
undergraduate
students was
delayed by
the fire, and•
good deal of
equipment was
damaged or
lost.
GENNA ORD
DAILY EGYPTIAN
building was another challenge for
workers. Every room l0<a1ed c,n
the tint floor ,u..:eptiblc to smoke
absorption needed ceiling sy<tcms,
dl')-wall anJ fibcrglas.s replacement,
Ganonuid.
lie said the cost for the lab
itself added up to $250,000 in
JamJges anJ $200,000 for cleanup.
1hc overall rcmn~tion co,ts
accumulates between $60(),000 to
$800,000 dollar,.
·11 was • 2 1/2 nwnth process,

going from the aflermath of 1ha1
bum to where we were able to have
students here. Our goal is to have
Room I02 finished by December;"
G•non !I.lid.
Travis Ruffing. a Junior from Du
Quoin ,tudying microbiology, !I.lid
workers from the Phy<ical PIJnt
ha.-e hclpeJ uemendouslr with
cleaning the affected areas of Neck•
crs lluilding. Ile said students have
been able to access Instruments anJ
materials needed for their course,

from the sl0<k room.
"1his cleanup would ha\·e af•
fccted stuJenl traffic, but they ha>·e
been really good about gettin& their
work done anJ staring out of th~
students' way," Ruffing !I.lid.
Meanwhile, the dcp.trtmenl
anJ college ha.-e allu,.,ed Goodson
anJ student resca"hcrs to work in
temporary spaces throughout the
building to perform experiment,.
Goo.hon said h~ has high hopes
for the semester and the restoration

of his lab. lie look., forward to the
experiments he anJ his researcher
have started In the new space.
"It Is great that cnryone hH
been so supportive;" Goodson saiJ.
"I appreciate the fire Jcpartmcnt'1
efforts and e.-ef}1hing lhit the
phpical plant hu Jone lo get us
back up and running.•

Mid1<1ro Ginty mn w rraclu·,I at
mcantJ~L11~wpti,m_,.,,,,
or 5J6.JJI I r.tt. 259.
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LOCATED ON LOT 52 NEAR THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SIU ARENA.
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Student Health Assessment
Center to remain closed
SARAH SCHNEIDER
Daily Egyptlan
lhc Student Hc:Jth &=mt
untcr in lhe Student Ccn!cr will
stay closro and ls not currmtly un•
dcr consiJcration tu re-open. Larry
Dietz said.
Dietz. vlce cluncdlor for studmt alfa.ln. met with more than 20
students Wcdn~ay in the Student
Center to discuss the SHAC's clos•
Ing. lhc SHAC ii an extension of
the Student Health Center located
on the first floor of lhc Student
Center. It wu closro at the end of
the spring semester due lo budget
concerns, said Jim llunsak.cr, assistant director for lhc Student Health
Center.
Nick Rion, a graduate student in
history from Ca,bondalc. said he
wanted to discun why lhc un.lvusity It cutting student scmccs such
u SIIAC. lie said many students
were concerned and had questions
that needed to be answered.
"Why arc they cutting these stu•
dent seni,cs, when they uc spending millions of Jollan on Saluli
Way projrch?" Rion said.
James R=·es, a senior from
Carbondale stud)1ng paralegal
stuJics, said he wu also concerned
about the way the univusity Is budgcting cosu.
"lhey arc building an ,Jumni
b:iilding. a welcome center, a u.d(
field; they a,c building a patio that
no one will ever we, and they spent
million• of dollars on sigm." he
uid. "lhey arc ,pcndtng mone}' CV·
cq where except for whcrt it wunts
the most tu the university.•
lhc SI !AC wa, in need of nw1r

renovations and up<htcs to get it
to where it needed to be, Hunsa•
hr said. He said additional st~
and dmronlc mcJical records
would have to be added u well. all
of which would have acceded the
center's budget.
"To mah It a real mcdlcal out•
reach facility, which ls what we
would want it lo be If we were to
keep ii open. would cost $150,000,"
Hunsahrsaid.
Casey Cav!ndcr, a graduate
student in politlal Kimcc from
Christopher, said he hu been !n a
whcdchair his entire life with cc•
rcbral palsy. He said he used the
SIIAC location to ha\'I: his athctcr
changed regularly.
"It takes me 20-25 minutes to get
10 lhe Studmt lleahh Center from
Fancr IWl, where ll'ost of my class·
cs arc." Cavindcr said.
Dietz said the dirrctor and his
staff at the Student Health Center
made the suggestion to cut the Stu•
Jent llcahh Assessment Center.
"I agreed with that recommcn•
dation." he said.
Rion said the students were not
part of any organiz..tUon, but merely
rtpresented "the entire student
population."
Dietz. who w.u taking notes
throughout lhe meeting. said al•
though th~rc was nothing he could
do at the time. he was glad to get
stuJcnt input on the matter. Dietz
saiJ he plans to continue convcn:a·
lion with students abo,,t 1h~ SHA~
in the coming weeks.
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Make Labor Day a day on, not day off
HildaLSolls

,;><mS1bllity of the l•bor secretary

U.S. Se<tetary of Labor

ur lc~Jen in Washington. There is

• role for everyone, including college students.
For man)' college students, La•
llcrc arc a few w.&ys you can
bor Day muki the end of a sum- help:
F.J<panJ your circle: Bcuu,c
mer joh, or summer fun, the st.rt
of a new school year and perhaps~ l'resiJcnt Barack Ob.&ma maJc
the kickoff of the college football federal student aid - including
sr.uon.
Pell Grants - n.&ilable lo un•
Hiuorically, L.&bor Day employed workers, there will be
which unllke other American hol- more non-traditional students
idays Jocs not recognile any pu- on campus. As workers re-enter
ticulu group, ennt, individual or acaJcmic institutions of all typ~s
battle - celebrates workers anJ to retool anJ retrain - from the
their contributions to our nation.
former auto worker studying to
But I think Labor Day is also a be • nurse to the single mother
lime to rec,•gniu the struggles of urning a degree at nights and
working people - especially now, on weekends - there Is no such
when, despite significant gains, thing as a typical college student
""rkcrs anJ students arc feeling anymore.
more anxiety than festivity.
That's gooJ for colleges, very
II has taken a lot of work 1_0 get good for workers anJ even betthe economy headed on a path to ter for you. Get to know fellow
recovery. Thls is not Just the re• students - especially those that

don't cuttly !oak like ·,ou. You
nc,·cr know how )'OU can.help one
another.
Supp'Jrt your peen: You may
set more veterans of every age on
campus. Student vcrcrans groups
arc forming on campuses to pro•
viJe peer-to-peer networks, spon•
sor events and activities, and make
sure that ,·ctcrans arc successful at
school, and at work. Learn more
about how you can get involvcJ
in these efforts al http://www.slu•
Jenlvetcrans.org.
You can help yourself while
helping others, too. Disabled
American Veterans, http://Jav.
org, offers a SI S,000 scholarship
for ,·oluntccn wh:, provide al least
100 hours of service lo local veteran's affairs hospitals In & year. This
i, an excellent way to get lnvalual le experience and buUd _fl'\.f
resume In the many high,gro',(!h
careen In the health care Industry.

Share your passion: My Jcpartmcnl runs l:ib Corps, one of
the country's largest networks of
residential educatlonaUvocatlonal
training programs. It help1 more
than I 00,000 young people a year
learn carter skills and cam a high
school diploma. Many of the 123
Job · Corps centers arouml the
country have ,-oluntec·r opportunities. Check out http://servc.
gov. Find a Job Corps student who
shares your career interest, - our
programs range from culinary
arts to computers lo construction
- and become a mentor or tutor.
The website can also help you
find other volunteer opportunl•
lies where the needs arc greatest.
For example, the unemployment
rate for. people with disabilities
Is more than· 16 percent. Hun•
drcJ, of organlutlons that sene
this Important com'munity need
your ~clp In a varlet>: ~f Job skills

and rcaJineu progums. This i,
a great war for you lo put your
talents to work, hone your own
skUls, sharpen your focus, and
hclpothcr1.
Gd green now, earn green
later: Get lnvolvcJ ln the efforts
to green your campus or commu•
nily, such as community gardens,
recycling lnltlath·es, c,·en solar
and wind energy projects. We're
making 1ignlflcant investments in
a whole new American Industry:
clean energy. Our goal Is lo reduce
our dependence on foreign energy, oil and recnerglze our manufacturing sector - creating jobs
today and Jobs tomorrow.
I hope that you will make la·
bor Day 2010 a day on, instead of
a Jay off. There's nothing wrong
with making time for barbecues
and the big game, but Ids make
llme for one another, too. Let's Jo
the work to get America working.
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Bands bring beats
.back to Carbondale

RYAN SIMMCNIN

Rob Baril, guil•rhl for 1he
group, ~,iJ he has known C:h•p•
for a long time anJ was pl.toning In
.More lhan 20 )'ears ago, lhe come out anJ support 1he Jungle
Jungle Dogs were born.
Dogs.
A liner of nine, the banJ .:ame
Duil saiJ Chapa helpcJ to gi\-.,
via 1he SIU m ... slc program. EJ• the banJ a start whm UnJer lhe R.aJic Chapa, lhe bauist anJ vocallst Jar used lo pL&y origin.ti musk. 1he
for the Jungle Dog1, wJ the banJ banJ now pb)-S moslly cm-.,r sonll'
Joesn'1 gel together as much be· from lhe nineties, he saJJ. UnJer
cause ti's ha.·J for lhe nine mem• JhduJu is set lo go on al 10 p.m.
bers to mccl on a regular basis.
Mall Longueville, one of the
•11 ls a musical m.nlon, bul it owners o( Tres Hombres. is will
Is :ilso a penon.tl ttt1nlon for w lo aho welcome live music FriJay
get logether. We gd a chance lo 1.allt a.nJ SaturJay lo enJ Tres lfombrcs'
anJc.atch up. lt'salmost like a fam• "17 banJs In 10 Jays.·
Uy reunion of sorts." Chapa said.
Tres llombres will wdcome DJ
Since retiring in 2002, a 9:30 Nasty Nate at 1;, p.m. Friday anJ
p.m. Saturday showing will mark Pretty Lillie Empire at 10 p.m.
the Jungle Dogs fourth reunion at Saturday.
Pinch Penny Pub. ·
. Justin Johnson, vocalist and
,Chapa said what's interesting acoustic guitarist for the latter,
ab~ut pLtying the reunion show uld he ts cxciteJ to play ou1ude
ls that it, attracts different types St. Louil.
of people. He said the older local
"We've been playing all m·er St.
c.owd who knows the band lypi• Louis for a year ~nd a half, and I
'-'cilly come early In the night, while am cxdtcd to play our rnullc In
students usually come later.
front of a crowJ that Jocsn'1 know
"We arc a party ba.id which Is us or our music," Johnson uid.
what we an: knowrifor;.tiiJ we ari--Johnson utJ the banJ will play
all about having fun." Chap1, said. · ~ongs from their Jcbut album
·we pl.ty th.at lnfc.:tioui islanJ-in• ·sweet Sweet llanJs· anJ some
lluenceJ musii wti~!icr it is reggae, new malerial as wdl.
Ska. Cai;-pso or a combination o( all
1ho1e Jilfercnt 1)-pcs.·
UnJcr the ludar, anolher band
R;u>i Simonin c,m /,c mid,c,l ,,r
that originatcJ in Carbondale, will
nimonin@\lai/J\-g)7't~m.com
perform Friday al Pinch Penny Pub.
or 536-.1311 c.tt. 17-1.
Dalft Egyptian

Police kill gunman who held
3 at Discovery Channel·
Ing 00 cooJJ1ion o( ;lllOIJ)mily bt-awc
the U l \ ~ WU a,g<xng uJd .:,u.
idmllfn.l Jame, i L« as

~ thoritic:s h.,J

SILVER SPRING, .Md. -A
man who railcd against the Dlsro\-ay
Owmd's mvin.'!Ullffll.U •prognm·
ming for r=, burst info the com•
pmy's hodquartcn with at ltast one
explosive device stnppcd to his body
Wcdncsd.1y and took three people
hoouge ar gunpoint before police shoe
him to dea!h, offidals said.
The hoibgo - two ~-ay
Canmuniatlons cmplo)u:s and a

security guard -

wen,

unhurt after

the four-hour !Undol[ .Montgor-...ay

Counly Polia Otld 1hom.u ~ anger
uJd bctbl olficm mom! in aflc' o(.
fu:cn rnonilorlng the gunnun oo buru·
Ing sccurity cuncru lilW him pull ru1 a
hand,,"Wl and poinl ii at a ho<ug,:.
1\11 cxplosm: dcvlcc on the gun·
nwis body dcto!utcd whm polJa:
shoe him. .Mmgcr said. Polia: wen:
tryingtodctcrmlncwhcthatwo box·
es and two badcpada the gunman had
alsocmtaincdcxploshu .
A law ~ _offidal spcalc~

thehhfysu,:p«t.l~h.,J~rdci.<al
thegunnun'siJmtily.
County Police and firefighters
Wednesday night loolccJ at a uptop settm th.al showed an Im.age of
a body lying face• up. surrounded
by blood Authorities also sent In a
robot to dJsarm the explosive on the
gunman's body. Police Capt. Paul
St.uh said the su.spe-;t lud shot a
gun at least once. He also said police
bdin-c \he su,pcct was acting alone
but an: invntigating all pos,ibihli,·•
NBC News rq,ortcJ th.at after ,ts
produccn allcd Discovery's gmcr:il
number, a man ldrnlifyin~ hlnisdf
as James J. lee got on the phone and
uid he lud a gun and several bombs.
·1 have scvcr:il bombs strappc,!
to my body rc.idy lo go otJ: I luvc a
device th.at ifl drop it, if I drop it. it
wilJ _ aplodc." 1he nun.told NOC.
Hcsald he buih the bombs In about
Ihm: wms.·1 did a lot olruardi. I

had toapaimcnt." he said.
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Big Ten splits up Michigan and Ohio State
RALPH 0. RUSSO

lhe AssociJted Press

Any Michig.111 nun .,;11 tdl you.
thar i, nothing quite hkr be.1ting
Ohm St.,tr. E"cry llud:cyc

JS'~•

\\in n\u that tc.-.im fmm up north i,
prinnl)':,;n I.
\\'dl '" n,· ~liJ1ii;,u, .111,I Ohio S1.11c
i.oulJ 1,..~ r"u Jl.UKn in J \C'..1...,•1 lo
bc.·J: thc,r ticr.ot m-al.
\\1Ll1 ,.,,ulJ \\',~,Jy JnJ flo h.mc
d:<~1i;f,1 nf dl.lll A rrm,1td,!
'1hr Big lm .1m1ounccJ 11.s
Jl\1,ion.u l,n.-JI.J,,..,,, WcJ11c.-\J.iy
rugh1 .mJ Ohm Sl,1tr •nJ Midiii:-in
.,,II I><· m J,ffrrrnl .;,.1r.1m ,li\1\inn<
when 1hr !t"Jpl< opJn,h In 12

mcmben in WI l.
:,;citha J,vuion h.u brm rumcJ
l,ut 1hcy hrr•k Jm.n loo: thi<:
M1d1ii;,m. :,;,hml<.t. lnw.i. Michi!?ll
SL1le. Mmnr<ol-1 anJ :,;.,r1hwcs1rrn
m '"'c. Ohio St.11r. l'cnn StJle.
\\'1-.nn,m, lllmoi<. l'urduc JnJ
lnJi.t1Ll in the nlh,-r.
\Annnu<\i<ClCT Jun IJcl.UI)' <JiJ
rn,.1ting J,n,ui, wr.h <••11J'<.11tn-.:
"i"-'1,ry ....,. 1hr lop rn«11y
2 wa\ nuint.tining .i (Rh.\•\itn\KJO

.,,,J :,;"

ri,·.aJrypnlC.
Mkhii;,m .1rul Ohio St.itr MIi he a
c"~\•\h,1\i1,rul rl\p.ilf}· J.nll ,cmlinuc
In rl.1y .... J, ,~her (dLh )'l"JI 1ll thr
llig Tm rrguL.r-..-.1<011 lin.ur, a, they
h.1,-.: <in" 19-13. llut mr.tn, thry

cool.I ";nJ up mccting •;;.tin for the
confcrm..-c championship a wr-<k
or two l.,trr. :-:.,1 in lhe llig llou<e or
lhe llorsc,hoc l,ut ,m a neutral lidJ.
M.1)« C\'rtl ., JoITICJ ,uJium.
"ll.l<i.:.ill)', we JcdJcJ h> go "ith
the tinJI sc.t<on <l•tr- I\CC.JU\C thJt
WJ• 1 WJ)' lo nuintain 1l;e tnJ,tion."
Dcl.mr s.iiJ. ""lhr confcrm,c h.i., .1
wonJerful ht,tof)· of not onlr ri,·.,lry
g•mM but .1l-.1 trnphy g•111e1.·
11;g Tm tc.-.um "ill 1,L,)· cight
cnnfcrrncc g.>.'!lcs lhe :iat t""
sca,ons, but lh.Jt coulJ iru:n:-.1.<e in the
future.
"lhc Jthlclic Jirr.tnn h.1\'c thr
intcntitin of rxplnring J ninth confrrcncr g•mc in 2015," Drlany u1<I.

1hr A'-•od.1tcJ Pro\. "Wr11 pl.iyOhio
Sutc in thr Lt'II &JlllC of lhc ft}.'Ular

:,;d,mb will join the llig Tm "-'
it1 121h tc•m nat )'t".Jr, •llowing the
ronfcrmce to spht into '"" Jni,ion,
anJ aJJ a lumti\'t" ch•mpion<hip
g.ime. 1he lir,t llig Tt11 footlull
ch.Jmpion<hip i:.1111c "ill f,e rt.ynl
in lnJi.trupoli, .111.uc.u 01I Stadium,
the in,loor home of thr S'FJ:, Colt,.
lhe a5\1mit>n rut thr ,nnfrrrr1<c
in a Jd,..-,.tr l,.al.111.:ing .Kt, IT)ing It>
a<IJ lo it\ rolfm "i11k>llt J,rnini<hing

sc.1<011, folk""i"!, a tr.iJ11ion that lu,
l.i.\lcJ forJ=J.,...,\nJif w,:l,.~h<".1111
thr rii;ht, we C.tJI rJ.iy thr lludC)'t"<
ag.lin in the Bit: lcn dt1mp1on<hip
i:-imc."
for )"·'"- the 111.11,hup ktk"•1>
<11115,!y as ""the G.une· in ilig lrn
<OUnlf)' h.i, l><n1 the cu11fNt11<e,
•i!,'11.llurc """IT)·, onr of thr 111,"1
<lnricJ anJ tra,htion·rkh in .ti! of
'I"'"'- 1hr lluckcyc, anJ \\'ol<uinr<
h.J,-., pf.i)cl I06 timr< <1n<1, IR?i'.
Twcnty•t\\u lim<"I ,hr G.u,,._.·
tu., dcirrmiocJ "·hctl1CT Ohio
Sl-llr or Midti!?ll won th-- llig Tm

il< rid, ln..litioo<. "'""' l•R,""f tl~,11
Mid,ig.m ,.._ Ohio St.itc.
"I'm ,tty rk.1"-"t.l th.11 ""; o:nc

out of thi, "1th rMn:tcJ m·alrin th.it
will go on rm11.111mtlr ..,1h Ohio
St.1tr anJ Michigan Stare.· Mkhig.in
athlctk Jim:tnr Oa,·r llr.111Jm h~J

T -T r~~~au

ch.unJ'i<nship.
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be sent oul across lhc country lo
be peer-reviewed by five similar•

TENURE
C0"1'1NUCD fll<l'O

1

Chu th.ti s;ime timesp;in, the
number of pa.rt-lime Instruction anJ
research as.sulanli 1w gone up by
120, from l,i99 10 1,919. Pa.rt-time
faculty 1w .ilio gone up from 2005 to
2009, from 219 to 250.
llughc! s.tiJ lhc F•culty As1<>Ci•tion, which m·erscn tenured
•nJ lcnurc-lracktd faculty, tries lo
keep a ulio of one lcnurcJ or 1cnurc-1uded professor for ewry 26
students. 1hc ratio hu hdpcd kttp
down the amount of lrmporary fac•
ulty,hcs.tid.
Rice s.tid all faculty mus! go up
for lcnure al lhc cnJ of their fifth
)"Car at lhc unh·enlty, !hough 1hcy
may go up earlier if 1hcy chose. 1he
instructor up for lrnure will crcalc
a dossier oullir.ing !heir work. put•
ling research and an,1hing 1he In•
slructor ~ooscs lo pul 1n lhc dos,
sicr thal wUI make them ,1and out,
Once crra1rJ, the Jo\5icr will

ranked faculty mcmbcn at other
univrnilics. Bernon s.tid. She uiJ
ii would then be read and approved
by the clwr of the depart men!, the
dean of lhc college and the provost's
office.
If there arc no setbacks. Rice s.tld
lhc Boud of Trustees approves the
promotion lo lcnure in the spring.
If the professor is denied lcnurc in
thrir fifth year, Ihm !hey arc given
one )'CM to "ckan house.· Rice uld.
•11 allows !hem lo close out their
career ~ere and finJ another place
lo ga._ h's like a marriage gone
bad." RJcc ulJ.
Benson, who is up for tenure a
year rarly, S.tld II look her around
seven to eighl weeks 10 pul togclh•
er her dossier, which she s.tld was
around ·2,000 to 3,000 pages" of
her work over !he pas! 25 )'t'an and
her la,t five al SIU.
·11 can be time-consuming and a
little tedious, but It's fun to keep going back and remembering all lhc
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Status of full-time faculty as of Fall '09
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things you have done In the pas!."
"1he opportunity is bctlcr 1h,1n
Benson said.
ii was, let's uy, a decade ago. With
Rice s.tld SIUC docs as much as the (usodatlan) helping. our doors
II can to_hdp frofrsson_undemand . arc always ~n lo help out." Rice
the tenure process, with workshopi s.tld. "We're lenuring more· p~ple .
given in the colleges as well as re- now - bo11om line."
minders by lhc faculty assoc!Jtion
Benson s.tid all her peers are
and Rice himself about genlng behind her, and she is confident
rcady for the procrs.'the board will approve her lenure

sooner, rather th.tn ~lcr.
very happy with the wurk
I've done. If ll's not right for SIUC.
!hen I'm probably nol right for lhh
uni\·enity;" she s.tld.

·rm

RJun \'oJ~a c,m be muliC&I at
n'0)1ci@<L1ilJ-rrJ1'IL1n.com
or 536-331 I ext. 25-1.

FITNESS
CONTIP4V[O fltOU

1

Sh(' ,.1itl 101.1I rrnnv.11ion, ''"t'
were rnughlr S151,000.
The rcnovJtcJ (enter i, aim
cquippcJ w11h ,11 new c.1rJ11,
work011I nudunc, - c,\Ch w11h .,
lrl<'·i,ion JIIJ,hed, llnuhl <Ji.I.
,\II equipmcnl " brJn,1-new
from lhree cxcrci,e cq111pmcnl
companies: Adv.meed Exrr.:i,e
l'ilnes, Equi1•111ent. 1.ifr l'ttne"
and Dirccl l'itnc" Solutmn<, <hr
said.
Anthony G:lberti, a scmnr
from t>bnh,11 \luJying eledrical engineering, ••id ha,·ing the
new equipment and (J(llit)' 1rn11l,I
dcfinildy cncnur•i:e him to work
oul more often.
lcrem)' Senl«, a -cnior from
Chicago ,1ud)·ing hi,torr an,! politic•I ,cien,e, <JiJ the new (Jc,I,;,
i• a big upgrJJc from the prc1·11m~

Lynne Thompson•
Cundiff.Amy
Stewart. Matt
Coble, Brian
Kelley and Aaron
Adams join
hands to cut the
grand opening
ribbon for the
Thomps!ln Point
Fitness Cenler
Wednesday In
the lower level
of Lentz H,111. The
redesigned fitness
center features ,...,,,.i:'~""' ·.. ,.:,
all new machines
and Instruments
for Thompson
Point residents l'Y•,• ;-tc:<·;;',:•~·•;·_:;i.:
to use In their
workouts.

t~•;;,f};';. ::'.;.f·~;J.v. .i

on~.

"h's good for ,tudenl\." he u1,I
"!l's got \t1111e1hing for nu, hn,lr.·

l.,i11rr11 I.cone c,111 lie mul,c,/ .zt
lleo11~,L1ilJW'PIJ'i,111.co,n
or 536-331 l c.u. 256.
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-llldlocallOII. The

....r,or,g1ne....,on.,.a.,,..,1o
-plcMW-llootpl-ol
lhl p,oi-tr IO 1111.keyour ,..,.,._
lng--,,abrMn.lrl-,
lhlonline-UlymalNII
mtllatlMloyou21- • doy, 7
~ • - L C• lloclaNlllodadY110fl1=11,opC<>n2.lor.,._
lormlllononllowtallttyour ...
Clnc:INongolellllOnd--'•

..-a.corn.

310SGRAWJ,1.

°""""'- .-SIU.

urt\Kn.catpo,1.H:10&UUhpd,
M:, a,,atnow, ~.529-3513

~· -

2BORl.lopo,1ment1~,tl0.,_

""-9.

cal81Cl-!128-0063

S(!,()

lb,.~i__

3BORJ,1.~lynda.•all!<.ltllh.

FREE klTTlES. 7 WICS, oo,g Ot1
a-.-,,--,pl;ry!I.C,reejyl0~
10agoo0"°'"",cal818-M4-1522.

- ..,,. ms. pell°"· groat stu·
do<'llrene.ar.n..m•

t-1~

Houses

WEDGEWOOO HIUS, 5 DOAIAIJ
bCll.~.-.1:1.lurT'NIOd,,l(ll)I. oedl & IIOtlQI, 5411-55,G.

""*· 5 Wrm. 2 -

SuCn

,3<Mgat"i)6,ovet~,q hl4>staln 1lllr9 ruO<TI. gcrurmel Uchen.
~h.C>l.waa..indo,en,9h
CNnll • han!wood !loon. Gl.lnl oty
ICtlOol • l.,ge yard , S2000. pell
OOflSldo<od. ~<01J, •51-e,~

APAATIJEIITS & HOUSES,d>M 10
SIU.I.2&3b<lml.a.,.,now. e,y.
1111 Aenlat,, S29-t!20 0t 529-3581.

GOOON~JALCst>.delllS.

ICl.9Clec:t.alc.d/,o,w'd.wa!er&
ll'ssh Ind, .... 811, 8J0-202-t455
21Gmhoules,lnCatrt,tle,
54~.

,IUT. 60S" o.u ~ w syarror ca,.

I, 2. 3, I, 5 & 6 DORI.I HOUSES &

po(. lie.

APTS l1N'ltllll,ll1310W°'""Y,
Wllll< IO SIU, !>-C9-t808, 9-1 pm.

IJOOAO. I BORU. $290-350. • >I<
obou1 fRl:E REIil. rd ...10</lrUh.

A1>1oAlll>lonoo.•s1,n~.

Mmtll~
GET YOUR TCl+""..OIL lot lal pl.tnl·
"'J C4II Jocollo Trucu,g to, p,,c,ng

sruc. SOOOhM ,s1-«22

-~net
2 BOFIIJ DUPLEX. W/0, 1119. lie,
large yard, Grant Crry Road
C"ll&le. S51Ymo. 618-967•7'13.

p.tbO,

Co.~"1ll",NWJ!Q,.t,,OOl<Apts

618·5."9·2535
10·12rmloa..... ,10~,
R,,nra1 ..,,_.;>C(';JW"""1Mf
? OOFIU Wr STUDY,

t•• o, w><~ le

c;.~wldu!l.ndS7501rrollo

!;Vl~,..-AL, T()o,rtcx.,-,, df.'.1nl,1
L,.. '4,,'d 1,-l'.J'fl}f

Rooxnnmtcs .. __
I <PJAlE 1· JOl,'1,0AT[ tff.!OED
!,-1':'0."rm

•.i-·-

,..wt:\C_c.,~

"'i'!t1't~t ua1,1 r"1 pr)()I, bn~ett>a~
0:)tJft J a ... Ta"'l:-i,nq A'!rC"'-, C<A,n
Ap.i~15-&91100

Apm:tm~nts_~B
2 A 3 BORU WALK TO C,\UP\JS
,~f.\,J(opreq.5""0}SJKX)lrro.n•'!U

rcwC,.81-25..""'0

riew REPH AL LIST O<A. .... &
hoo>t'1.oom,ty508W Oa•IOPO<
Ullk,tnt,oronfmnll)Ottho,caJ
~3581 o, 5;?9•1820. Bryanl
2 BCRU, 2 BA TH. LUXURYapll In a
q111et p,ol commun,ry, W ero of
C'Ullla $910/ IT'O. Pjo Poll, •57•
3321

rm. natl I.by°" Aug, ,oo
.Wnt11d~. upscale neighbor•
, laundry, "8(1.SSS0,
·a3581 o, 549·10'211, no pela,
tt•i!sweat~:,11.com

Ar ronoAn.. E'1 tdrm ~s. '2 run
C..l~IOt,Vh .-,.o\! c1-..tmt. 1 f'.t':>1
l~I IJnl\~l\;1',' IJlll 'i1e•7~1,9f'~}

2 0UC.S TO '.)IU, ~ stl>fo. lll'!'wtj
lt~'l(lY;t'.e.;1, k)•J'dr'V, l'tl\l_ $11(\'l'K)
.. ,, l tio:t\~P' {118·4t,7.,t7Vt:,
~o( E

I ', 2 P.U1U,

2'CO'l WOOdr'"""'

"'•"' ~ d.-pl

1,0

r<"rrt.11

ta a2

,1 1.:, l"M!l.tr i . ~
p,t., $79•i53S

IOP C·OALE LOCA HONS, t
,Jrrn4'1'.1Mdl11uryUu::k;,i Alt.
~flll.l!N .\ tr.uh. N!,02,l., & 5
rm t'olno-1. wk.1, rro~ cJ•. t,0tne

,tn~rll•bnlh.troerrow,CAR·
ONOAU AREA (7•10 ""'trom
IV] lvg,t I 0drm IIJll!. unoo,

&2bY!nll)!Sur>let
OOmo. aloo 1paclou9 bargain 3
ml'<>.Mt,..,:-onir,g,wl:l,car•
~cl«:k.c/1.e,v1ball\
,..,..,NOPETS,c• II
115.

COUNTRY LIVINO. 2 M( E. niCe 2
l>dlm,r.'1Ml.lh

BEST BUY Ill •ludlo apt. IINtlng

.

a.CSE TOCAI.IPUS, lonsOI

I11,.-W 2BOAI.I, 1.5 BATH. 11.0t
bldocl, Wl:I, :lhf. ~'""!' h!rU, q.MI
marIn-11Y11now,..,
pell. 1300,q 11. S49-«l00,

-...'75dl3bdrm1.IOOn'<Nl<I

-~~com

rnalchng ..... Ouadi, •57-t 12:1.

IOIMUlChhourlnN!ded Cualro'I

Pizza. 218 w f , -

11,g&•'°""·•va•
now. S3!A'110. 529• 1820.

our l><ar<I""" car, ""111 ads placed

CHARI.IING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
ne111 Stu. "'Af, ...:e yard. on streor

AVON REPS. START lot CJII>/ S10

p.irkrntJ.tv34.Jtlle,•S7-«22.

ffll'l'r,IIIUYflll!Jf\1Q1.lltl
140\JSES UI TiiE \'1000S ..
RECESSIOtl PRICES ....
HURRY & CALL !,-19-3850

FOil SALE OR RF.PIT. • Mnn,., 3
,,.. E o• C aa'<1. ~7-5766

EMn St 000-$3200 • rronlll to drMI

onu-..m ....... ~ c o m

roqu:,las,eMn~lo50'..talbc.1J
AVCJII sa"" o",ce 11618·529·2787.

PAAT,TIVE

TASm,o roomSlan""

°"'~.,erw:3. ~ wcc•.da'f'l

ma:ure,

rMPl)n:$lblt_il. ,~~ & ha'l1t a

~t(,dge of wnit Of' wdkr'JJ""1.S tc
"'"'"· 000!"'1 6 t 8 fl'lJ.255 7

PIZ7A COO~. ARE you

•n erp•m-

ena-d pu:a rn.311.0f u,,od IO a h":,h
ac,::,,,ryerMl'onrt"llll"IC? Par1 hr1'!. Af)

plfa!Oua!lo'1PtJza.2HIVI Fr~
rn.111

R NEW HOUSING

op1ton.

tca1booo.-101p• rtment1.com.
Nftl •n lntttKtlve w-, to

'°'
c•. • mmen1t-e1 •

hou1,1n,g tolution, by
nd kxatlon.

.arch

he l~:llth englM 1100 Offl'fl a

ay to".,... ptcturea and noo,
ana of the p,operty tom .. ,
our houtlf\9 11.tarch • brttze. In
1tior,, UW onllne accnu~llty
lln n ava1labJ• lo you 24
re I day, 7 dayo I w,ttk. Call
ctaa'lif.-d ad'Ytaot at 536-3311.
Ion 2, lo, Information on'hat you, vK.tncln on
tcarb0ndale1paf'1,ne,nt1.com.

.,,c;11.,.,, tlll:' ,. Cance.

2 BORIJ.

818-92•=5
........ complonton!Als.net

.'11 TO ;!HtRS GfllERAL ST~rF
l.._rr.ing~. •ee•Nid\ & OW'f'OtghtJ

••., '"'"""'"1 ••~P'<l

C

Good s'

m.,r~.int'kJI..N"t..-.hr1"&1R~ Cn1Cf
by And trtl oiA :1n AOObcation.

COIN?

no~~,

rq al s-coom.o. 457-«n.

~

•
,, .... &49•0"70or31tt-0ZJ4·J•·-:-',.-,-"

~;l. 23 7 for lllllrc
~ "j i1for111,1I ion!

a,po,,;ua.1ee, PT. ~ kJncti mu,~
.......,..., . .,-v1nl"""O" O..:.>!ro,
P.~1• 218\'/.

r,..,,-...,,

BARIENDER WA71TED. DAY &

ni)N. sh,-.., bn.-l AcP'f., c,,iJr-wn ar~
lff 2pm 11ca1·1 J't.tct,, 1017 N 14:11
.tl.l'boto
BART[NDtNO. UP TO $300,tJAY.

Grand Ruenue
Laundry

..,e,pnoa,sury,t1a,nr,gp,o-.
llO().~(;'l:'O,

._11102

U7 f. Gr,Dd /wttmt
Dpm7:ffltll
list LIN II 1t 11-J~

Rent starting at s250/mo tor humans

.~

~·...

...

.,.

•r

...·~

•r

LAKE LOGAN

QWIIIINQ 1 BEDROOM APT
r,earSIUonEutPa1i6lrto1""'1·

CllAI.EIM'OORO, 1 BOAi.i, 1
BATH. aurcr o:un1ry-.g, 1oase
dep,..,.,..._IQwl.Cf.~.-

c.Jj53(,_ i 311

PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVCR """'

PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS!

~·.,....

PRNATE IIOI.IE. FVU. srze, .. 1A1,
lrnmol.cablo,QUI01.son:>u11tu·
clenlort-,,..,pets.811-V2 .. ll'll4

llllJLUDly~

good--··------

•··•-··"··-· 54i-3350 ............ _.. _..

HOSTESS, PT, awtt ~ per,on.

Pets stayfrcc(with s250 deposit)

51!4783

t>uldlng. cu •s1.-.r..

lrQffl C'dllo, !182-f.l02.

.............. Wllh I

920 N ALMOND, Section 8 We~
3 bdrm. 9 Penctld t,act,yard,
...1:1 hook~. S29-6068

ClltiW.

AV,\JI.N;)W I BOAI.I.ACRO"..S
lromSIU,hl-l!)OO(l~not.111tL1e
TV, lllnlly, panr,g. walof & lrUh.

~'Pm.nootSN,l\ln,lalnllyn

CHUCKSAENTALCOIJ

MALIBU VII.I.AGE. BRANO tlEW 2
BORl.lrnoooehomeo.'500ln-o,no
00gs.ca1Usa5."9-130I.

... - ... WORK \'OUR RENT 011___ _

bdtw,cktiom,,."'.Jlffl1,~pl>nrl.J

04LE. 111CE.. LAHGE.. 1 o, 2

cll,t) ........,r,, ~.,., "9 ontr UlS/mo

.., pats. 924-0S35,
www.comptonnnt:,1Lno1

LOW COST RENTAI.S, $250 & ~.
petsol<.!>29-1«4

.., them. ........MearOnwr.a,m

LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR

P~"i •~7•3.111

uGl•\t $T..,l[ ,1.;,r , ... ,t;.•c.,r,...•:
1 1 t·~., .., 'f~ ,.-rt• .n rpr~--, ~171)
r,i,/ ;,, ~t

I & 2 BORIJ HOIJES, S2•5-3501rno,

'57•23111.

" ..,inow..,wo·1!lMt5t_,.nq

r'Y. , J 1 ;~.•

bis, SIAl!rlg al SJromo, cal
5411-1713, ...,,,,Qff..-u!sa,m

Earn SIOOO-SJ200 • mon1!1 lo drM
cu llr&t'd new c-. W'IIII ed1 placed

I, 2. 3. I, S & 8 BORU HOUSES &
APTS. n,rui 1st 01 310 W Cho<ry,
"do. 10 SIU, 549"808, 9·1 pm

t&21lE0RO()I.I

F:or:.Re..ut ____ _

-~"'"'

PIANO PRACTICE ASST, al!ef,
mon-lrt. ll"IJSI r,,.., cor.

FE.OUIUSO\IIHWE T

w,ly!'.top'l'IO,,So!.1 It 6rtwl'YJ~
CY1Hl ~I lll"t'1-St1i 11-5

2Mrms. S0-«100.

NEW!.Y REIJOOELED, 2 BOAi.i,
waler, ~Uh. & lhn Ind. 91Nded

Cly, 20

r,a7.3579"' mo101

GO GAE EH ~ J hJtn.turft. •t tJ')III 4

rnaNgtmll<1I&.,,...._,.,.
Ol>1U. avd now. S22S 10 $JOO, 1 &

•~eo-.-.rnn

ROUNOOM TABLE ANO 8

- . ...s11on.~wondowa/e.

-L'lord&bie,gttal~

BARTENDERS W1! L TRAUI, IIJn,
ene,getle.party-penon,

Furnitu.~

Appliances

!818)92~•.
complornnlall.ll• I

STUOENTS WElCOME. SISO p«

JAIITTOR tJon.Frl. E...,ln<JS, ..
--$82!.tc>u', mu!l""'1<
t>ro-akS. R&RJanaonlll, 5 4 ~

P1UOW TOP OUCE/1 mr.irn110t.
ottl n pl.ullc. <ml SQOO.... S li5.
Monon. 818 ~~·50«

WEBUYI.IOSTr~.,.'°"·

Mobile Homes
MOOEA,l 1200S0 FOOT2 tom.
2 ten. •-1:1. - · ale. enr;y efflc.

Hclp_Wanf&IL

_,.,.__ 681-,n•

°""'·

CIWRS SJOo. OAI< COIJP\ITER
DESXWrllf OAKCOIJPCHAIR
'400. fflffl58 CR 997-6957

Free Pets

llwn,w,l:lln<t.ktgl5,MC811>-

3 BORU, HAllWOOO Fl. porcn. ,.,1:1

3 BOAIJ, S750, wse 10 SRJ. acn

""""""°'""-9
$300-~.--18.."0

!l29·9l83

l)f1Mld.nope!s.S650hro.~I.

~.doan.QUI01.IQwUII.
~asn & •lle;lndon Ille INl'lltQ«&
l&trodry,lotPt00tgraa.68Hl27

NICE IOI 2 BORU, ;;;,o W WAL·

-.17Ullrd.S900lrno.Ho

Pwts,157-3321

pa!IO, ~.lndheal&--.doO
Ol.l... ~.811H67~.

ll<lf'd

EFl'ICIOICY APT, $250/mo. good

IIIIIIM.--•~·-•

SERVER WAIIT£0. MUST bt a,,at
da)'I.IW/ln~-2-t
""' •I ~ llpway In""·
daleSl-q,pr,oC...,C'dale,

COUNTRY 0UPL£X. I llllAIJ,

rd '500.

CtJAlE 50\/TH. 10 min 10 SIU, I
bdm\, stl.dylll'a 1P«>1. i.tl cal)le.
-~- ... ...,._ SJ75hto, •57-398V
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3 BOAi.i HOUSE. OIJIET. ,..,..,_

.Call 618-985-8858 today!
www.lakeloganapartments.com
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Clrrular fans for
goad air flow.
Domore·than 1load
ata time.
Nightly Sp_eclals
S:DDpm-P:Dapm
O'op Loadors Ir .oaJ

C'.-c,..1-!'..~Ll:·... (HtlC"l'lf"ll :\
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STUDY BREAK

For the answers to today's puzzles,
check out dailyegyptian.com!

Crossword

2
~iwtJ:r~~c:;;-~ire~l;;J~l~~!
fsag~"i{lr t~e~o~~~~ts
~1 ;;u1~~
track, but one Is more serious than the
1

rest Your best efforts Include clear, logical
communication.

fg~~~;\t~
d'c~~~~ tt9f,~~~~~ ~~~
hke the structure, but eventually agree.

~~m~I ~~~ ~~-ti~~~~l,:;;,~cxrJa~

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) -

~f~~~~~~a?~~-;rJ:Y~~?~rom

~T~~r~~i~t:~~~v'iors 1ri
social circumstances. Spend =cthing to
up the g!.:Jmour ante.

~~c;~~j~~~~j~~~l~~~l
~~r~~i~~:r\~i~~\~~e~~\lnfi~~t~t

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - Today
Is a 9 - Use your imagination . to
Independently modify communlcahOn
1

~~

and use a balance of Imaginative ana

:t~

T=

~~~~til'i~~i~~fe~fy ~f1d';Jt1 nd
~ ~t1;:~1~~,/~~~'f~lc ~n~ : 1~ ~r~ el,!;:a~~~.;;i~l.~

Take time for logical organization.

rr~,~~¥1,~~xm~~i~~:~~~ra~:m~ xr

Wa~tl~ c~~~~~n~~~o~oc~:1,gu~
significantly to your decision.

your feelings. Group energy helps.

,rf?f,)~ ~ ~.

~

l-.!:!}

~~~~

Unscramble these lour Jumbles,
one l~tter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

I

I

HARAJ

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Miko Arglrlon and Jolt Knurok

if!
l ~-0- )

. !

tJ I. tJl@~
j 'J§!lJ_

1

You nocd 11
bigger alzo

. <:;;/'

D~~7T
t~
I t J r J lj
02010.Tri!Juno '-'edia Services, Inc.

~

YAIWAR

~

J

l

J:::1 i

:r=J=i=-=t

t.I )

UNRATT

I

~

MOM TRASHE:D
JUNIOR'S SOC.K
61::C.AUSE:IT
WASN'T-·--

z

) ,•:-_:t~~~1·~J:.:,y

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ·
-

Ans: (

2:;z.

Now arrange tha circled letters
tQ form lh6 surprfse answer, as
, .· suggested by the above cartoon.

I I I I J

A "
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I I

r
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11

ENEMY
CO~Ti'1U10 fl'tOt.l

12

.:.-i'

•~MmNCMdiNhonn0U'>Ctdlheyi'lttndtotr.&!quort~MattlriNri.~lffllh.,.,;,•lpckl'lthe2006~1ndat-

lnglheywillmostllkfygowtthol!~•son,cquhl!lono.r.i.Andetlonaslhdrst>rto.Afttt~mctbe,ch-riding,nct,-lloottyln
AIUDN.~lrNrt\dlr.1uNo. 108°""7 ·
·· ·
•· · · •

"\\'c tu,-., }l>tmg (runnin&l
b.id.., out there llul lu,='t I'""""
themselves yct, sn we'n: going to gct
them some rrp1," DicL:r ~iJ. "From
then on I think "" frd conliJcnt th.it
we CUI brctk some quick routes and,
whm they st.tn bringing SU}"J up (lo
the line of scrimm.'6"), just t.Jkc shots
mn thcir hews."
Talw,cr SJiJ ~ ICllllS Ii hb
m.tin .ua of concan for lhundty's
g.,.mc.

, lt1Nttkn't1~~hlwgt"alll'fflstrmgthandhn1iJowrt!Nse.1i'imy

opinion. he Is done In the ml. Hr1 NW I ch,nca HI b.Kfws\ but his medlocrt Pl/ Will be
brought ID 11119ff r;,c,t".-ght than II al-tidy Is and he1 ~ I Nfl. buit The CMtllNis n.
sm¥tfclnln<)hm,~ldon'\knowlld,ey'lbeabletol10!1vakJableplr/ttlnthelnde. .
•
'
t. ·,,,:
, ( 4;•~ ~ .., t .;..
1..·:.c•t·-: •

· ·, "' ·,-.· ,
• ·· ·

'•,

P,f:ANDON LACHANCE
bladl.anc~ed•ll~n.com

Rcloc:Jng may ~Just ~tleiNrt nttds..Althoogh hewasnlwccessful wtth t~C.,rdln.tls
he CAR fllld sucCMS with anot!,c,r te.vn. ~•~em.Brees<>< !)t1'W Blcdwe l"'1! done In th.µ!!.

"You Jonl =lly think about ii but
th.ii', where the big Ji!Tmnce i...• he
SJid. 1hcir~ 1"111USU}"JUCstill
schotm.hip pl.aym.·
If the !Liwks ;ire S')ing lo lose.
Tcrlisna s.tid he wmts hb leJITI tu
nuke the s..lukis "''"'- as h.m1 .u
p<K'lible for th<- "in.
"\\'e w.nl lo rtukc thtin nuke
pl.ij"J ag.timt u-.· Tnl,,ncr ~iJ. "\\'e
Jon, wmt lo gi,-., up l~g J~J)''I mJ Jct
the g.imc !,'ct out ofh,111J ,1ui<k."
Sick /o/11tso11 ct111 /,.. n'1k-ht·,/ ,11
11j<1!11m111fii'1l,1ilJ•X)7'ti<111.c,1m "'

.• • .• __. 1

DRAllDON COLEMAN
b<ol~tru1n{tdail)'t!gypt1an.com

5.16-.l.H I t'.\I. 256.

Dawgs treated to their own Pound at Saluki Stadiu1n
Chris f'acallOW5kl,
a Junior from

Vou have to have dieI hardsto be successful

Hoffman
_Estates studying
archltectun!. takes
a break from the
game with Kaitlin
Fisher, a senior
from Gibson Oty
studying exercise
science. while
Ad.lmBootM.

and they add to the
energy in the building.
-Tom Weber
director of athletic media
services
SEAN O'CONNOR

Da,ly r, _)'pt,an

~.,!~~. s, ...1111111

a junior from

w,11 111.:luJc

Canton studying

4.fc:,ign.1rl"J I J..1.wg l 1t1u11d ,c.·.1tin.,:

sociology, lrles to
get his att.mtion
during lmSalukls'
81-60 win over
Illinois State J.ln.
23, Sealing for

for th( 2010 f11orh.1II \t•,1c.un. 5-.th.f
rum \\'d,t·r, ~t11,·Llt1r ol .11hlt'1k
mc,l1.1 ,t·n·hc\
~,·.111t1~! tor ,1u~lc11:-. .11 lc•oth,111

~-mu.·, \\ 111 bq:m on th,· ,·.,,t ,id~ ol
th,· ,c.,J,um .inti ,\rJp .111,unc.l 1,-1hc.·
'.10 y.ud lmr. ti~· ...lid llc<i1~11.1t,·\l

OawgPound
membenwill
be available at

,,•.tflfl}! \\,h ptil In pl.1..:c- p.ir11.1llr lo

the new Salukl

,·n,uh" onlv rt'"'.:1.,krnl ll,1\\:: Pnu11d
nh.-mb,·r, \\'li11 ;1.ud th,· lt:c: "It 111 thl'
. . h,·t.'ring ,,·,ti, 11. \\'cba ,.uJ
.. You }un· to h.1\'C" 1.lic-h.u1.h to

h,· """"ful ,Hhl thrr ·""' to thr
rncrgr III the hml,hn~." \\'chrr
\JiJ.
Karl,, ,:.111g, l>•wg PounJ
prc,iJcnt, s•iJ r.ew en,lc.vnr,
for the group tlm )"eJr induJc
pl•nning <pedal 111«t•JnJ-grrc1,
with athleres. a tour of1hc staJiurn
anJ other events <pecitkally fur
l>awg PounJ members.
·our goal is to 1ry anJ grt mnre

season.
FILE PHOTO

1h.111 the 1150 r,·orlc we h.1.t IJ,r will h.l\·c ,h.1nn~t to win pri,c~.
yc.,r; ,he ,ai,I.
J',llli.:irare in CllrJ JCti\·itie< .rn,1
,\lcmhef' w,11 Jho he rut of JllcnJ ruaJ trir< lo j;Jllle<, the ,ilc
• new J•1<1111u1ion for rhc 2010- ,1a1eJ.
201 I school year, •ccnrJmg to ii•
Fur the basketball ,ea,on,
web,itc. Memben will CJIII roint, ,tuJrnb can get in a h•lf hour
for each cv~nl allenJeJ. "!he more 'hefore ea,h game •nJ receive their
eYenl< each member allcnJ,, lickets earlier than non-members,
the more point• he or she earn,. Weber uiJ. l'ounJ members mu,1
Members with the mmt poinls at ha,·e their otlicial shirts on to take
Jiffcrenl lime, throughout the year a,lvanl•ge of the membership

.,,,.,..,,,,,.1-~.;1f.!l•wi:lli'°'~"'1rLU\b0t..,_-dr,t!;lC•r,,,~..,!011

·

.

....,,,.loct!islgM!V'~(\d..nllatorl)i•htr,rntr-,••'lfr.... ,,1,0,rjl": .
.

' lo-\1..,only.:i,....m,y,"7-S..ilortf.lrde<M · . .

'

•·c··:., ·•.: · · _;'·

· 819 s. Hllnol_a Av~: (Salukl Plu~) l/.~18.457.4~9~ Usal~_klg_ear:c~m :·

hcndit<, he ••iJ
llegi,11.,hnn for the l>awg l'ounJ
Is J\"Ji!Jhlc for S15 al (loom I 111
in 1.inglc i bl! or JI any athlctk
eYent 1111 c•rnpu,, s.tiJ RanJ)'
John,on, gcnerJI manager for '/10
llookslore - the Uawg l'ounJ',
<ponsor. Regi,tcrctl students rcceh·e
a T-<hirt, membcnhip c.1rJ, carly
lkkcl anJ game entry opportunities.
10 ('<'.Kent off mm:hanJisc anJ $20

in exlr,, hook buyl,.,k from 710
llookstnre.
John,11n -.,iJ he wan!< 10 i;cnerJle
more cxdlcmcnt for S.,luki athletics
onc.1mpu,.
·11 iu gre.1t Jc.1I for the s1uJcnh
lo Join; Jnhn<un s.iiJ.
&,m O'Connor cmr /y muJ,eJ
at W<onno~<L1ilJYgJ7'l£m.co111
or 536-JJJ I at. 2/11.
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Former
Saluki to
lead Quincy
against SIU
NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian
Quincy l!awh hr.ttl
rnach !Iii! Trrli,nrr said
he\ not going to ~ugar,nat
his tram'.< chances against
the Salukis today.
·rm not going 10 lie,"
1blisncr sai,I. "We're
coming in as a very big
undcrdog:Trrh.ncr', Jlawks, ranked No. 5 in 1hr presrason poll for
1hr !>-lid-Statr, Foothall A,rnciation, have a new starling
•jll,Ht,·rl>.1ck 1hi, ,ra,on and Saluki fans may remember him.
l!obby Brrnnd,rn w;i, a rcdshirt freshman for SIU in
200i and 1•!.,y«l in four g•mcs for 1hr Saluki, bst scaso~.
llrcnnr1st·n wmplctrd two of li,·r passes for 45 yards and
tin,:-\._. one insrret~ptwn.
:Sow a junior at Quincy, Brrnnei«n will be a differencemaker fur thr llawl-., offrn<r, Trrlisnrr >aid.
"lk\ hrrn in , quality program for three rears, so that's
hr!pe,I turn." Terfonn said. "llis leadership abilities so far
!,,we hrcn wry vi~h!r:Trrlisner said hr hdic,·rs Brennrisen lrft SIU football bec;iuse
hr want..-.! a chanc.-10 start mon, gamrs.
"lk said 'I wanl my own team,-Tcrlimer said. "l:\'er)'lhing
hr has lo SJ)' about (SIU) is positive.•
Addit1onallr. Quincy\ uffrn,r is similar Ill lhe offense
Jl1cnnri,cn r.m JI Sacrrd l!eart-Griliin High School in
Springfidd, whrrc hr threw for mnre than 3,000 y.:rds his
junior and ;.t"nsnr -.ca\(UlS. Trrlisnrr said.
But TNli,ner ,.ud ,\II inrxprrienccJ offrmi,·e line is
rrsponstblc for prntcctini; Brrnnruen.
"If I had to pick ,me wcaknc.-, it's our ofl,nsi,·c line,"
Trrlisnrr s.11J. "\\'c'w ... jusl got a lot of holrs to fill. We\•e
lo,t one All-Confrrrncr linrman, haJ a couple inJuric,, so it's
j1at a hig qucsliun mark"
The S.1Jukis aren't 1Jking 1hr Hawks light!)' though, junior
corncrha,k Nick :-.:ing said.
Quincy·, 21>-20 m·crtnnr \'iclury agaimt Missouri \'alley
Football Confrrcncr mrrr.bcr Indiana St~le la,t season is proof
the I lawks can l•~.11 .11,pme abo,·e lhrir lcvd of play, he said.
King said tho Salukis plan lo nuke plenty of in-game
.ulju\tmrnt~. a Clmunon Iheme- in sc. uon oprnr s.
"You don't know what lo expect from cithc1 ,ide," King
,aid. "\\'r'r= just trying to make sure we get our checks right
and tdl each othrr what routes are coming, what runs ue
coming.•
On Jcfensc, Terlisner said his tc:im is experienced in the
secondary. Senior S,Ju!d rn:eh·rr Joe AIlaria saJJ II wlll hc hard
to predict e\'Cr)1hing the Hawks will run Jcfensivdy brc.-ius,e
they ha,·e a new coordinator.
Allarla said hc expects Quincy lo •un a lot of man,to•mnn
coverage, in wl11ch case he said the Salukis wl!l match up well.
"lt's hard to pl:.r man-to-man co,·crngc rc:illy anywhere on
the field. I think they're kind uf ilt .1 slighl <lisadnntage when
they do that," Allaria sald.
Senior quarterback Cbris Dlekcr said the offensi\'c game
plan is aboul taking what the Hawks give them.

'PIHle iff ENEMY•f·11 •' · , ............ • ',.,_._
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PRACTICE THROUGH PAIN Vishakha Sheeran, a b11foresufferlnganlnjurythatcostherthemajorlty,
. senior tennis player from New Deihl; hits. tennis of the season. This season, Sheon:n wlll be Joined;
· balls while sitting on a bucket Wednesday at the by the No. _13 best mid major 1&n1ltlng class.
ten~ls courts. In 2009, Sheoran posted a 6-8 ream! . according to The Tennl1 Reauftlng Network..

---------------------------- ---WOMEN'S GOLF

Murphysboro animal shelter
thrives with athlete volunteers
BRANDON COLEMAN
Daily E!.'}'ptian
With the hdp of the s.tluki "11men's
golf team. SI. !'rands Commwiity Anlm.11 Rcsrue adopted 400 lo 500 pets this
ycu, saiil h=l womm's golf cruch Diane
Daughntr
SL Francis is one of 12 no-kill an;,
ma! shdtcrs ""rking to n:Jocc pct ncgl...:t and abuse anil the rutluni1..1tion of
al>.Uldonrd animals in southern lllinoi<.

Daughcrtysaid
'!his }'Clr the animal ,.l,dtcr; l<>CJ!ed
in Murphphoro, ah<, pcrfonnnl more
tlun I .?00 spa)'S and neulers, hdping to
contml unwa'llN pct popul.,tions.
lkl"'ml April 2009 and Ma1d1
2010, Southern llliuo1! Humane Socicry
in Mwphysboro eutll3Ili7ai 2.778
.mlnuls. Shdttr M.uugcr K.un, Mullins
said Mullins salrl the Humane Sock!)·
also olfcrs \'Oluntra prograns to hdp
animals.
No-kill shdten sud, as SI. f-ranc!s
CAR£ and Associltloo for PrrAcctlon of
Anlm.11s in Cartram do not ruth.ltliu

animals.
1..i:tle matt than a year ago, thc
WOllh'nS golf team helped SI. Francis
CAR£ •.\nim.,.; Shdttropcn ltsncw offia:
in Murphy:bom after 2. flood dotroyal
its origin:! loc..tion in Ann.I, said senior
golfer Alisha bblthcws.
A local ronstruction company In
Murphysbcro \'Oluntccral to make the
foundation for t.ic shelter's ru:w site, SI.

' ' - •e try to go whenMtweam. Sometimes we'IJ93 practiceantf
so111E(Jf1ewou/d (say) 1wantto91Jp/oywith ~fJllPPies.'

W

- Alisha Matthev.s
senior golfer

Meg Gilly. M:nior Ala Andmon and
•>ther i;olfcrs said lhcy \'oluntecr at St.
Franci>C..\RJ(thmughoutthcyear.
l)aughrtt~· s:nd the ,hdter ha, brc:n
hcr t=-ri, ollicial durit)' s.incc she
l,a.:,-unrpresidc::1tofitsb.>.mlofdim:to~
in 2006.
'All 1,·.:ms !~1w a dwit)' th.11 thq
"wk toward and lht1..rc inmh-::d with
)"'11-1.mg." D.iuglicrt;-s:i!d
llecause th~· are .t!l1lc1~ ghin~ b.ld:.
to lht communil)' Is important for the
1mmcn'sgolf1cam.shcMid.
"'\\'c lry to go whatC\n wr CUl•
Sometimes \'>-.:11 go practkc and rome•
one woold (s:iy) 'I wanl to go pL,y with
the puppies." Manha..-. said.
During the offseason womm from
the team \"Nwtlecr four 10 six houn.
dcpemllng on their schedule. 1hey also
stop by the shelter whamn thty M':
time bcrn= toumamcllts an '. praaJ«.
Oni>cctsionDaughnty~shct.al:cs
home some of the anlmili for weds al a
time and gh~ spcdal attention to.bigs'!%'
dogs bcczi:se they don't nxci\'c ~ ll13ll'J
\'OWlllecr. to play "ith them or w:&

anJ attrntion bectusc nnyhody gt><S
anJ pla}" "ith the puppies.·
Daughnty s.J.id the shdter
Jug fooil dol131ion, from W.1I-M.111 ar,.t
r-:dghhorhood Co•op Gnxery.
Cr= s;ild ~•m1mu11ily llJ\'1h-.:tumt
pl.t)'S ~ !!ll}
't1 in St. Francis CARI.
llouruhinl!,
"lherc """' a !;11 of people ,,ilO V"•
time anJ matnial to nulcc thi, happcn;
she said
St. Fr,mcis CARE "-dcnmcs ",lunt,-crs n't1)' &}· to 1-dp fe<d. w:ilk and
wav: thc animals ;u well :u dean their·

1...:~,..,,

~~scs.Crtts.csaid
Daughcrt}' ~ hcr pl.ty.n also hdp ·

::.,imal.s lind hu.'IICS dwing an adoption
,,.,m1 in Petco'< 11.UKJng lot CST:rf other

5.11Utd..,y.
During th! "-.:d<cnd ol studenlS' rctwn
to C3l1l?ll, the tom :md St. f-r.mds URE
hdped 12 pasf!lld hom~she sud
"'\Wvrgrownlntoarcallynlcrfacility
from a lcir.d of h3dq-ard opcr:ttlon 'lf
people that lJkt, dogs and w:mt:d lo do
somdhlng about thun to a really first
class opcra!lon with a full-time vet;"

D.:ughcrty5'\ld.
lhcm.
"Pmonally, I'm kind of petrified ..,;
big dOf,5, 10 (1'00lll!caing) has helped
Brandon Colnnm can ~ rr.adid
Frands\'deriiwianKayCnxsesald.
me get= my c.:.u-,• Anderson said.
atbcolmum@da:lytgyptian.rom
., .• ' ~ •abig •with ~ • •ihey'rcthconcstlwncaltbemostm•·· ,., · • • 'Or556'33JI at 269. .,. • •.• .. ~ , ..

